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Date: :· 

·INRE: 

. ·FEB 1 4 2013 

Applicant: . 

I 
\ 

Office:. MIA.tv,:I;· FL . FILE:. 

. . 

•u:s;' Qep~ftfiien(olJ;Io#leta~d s~c"'~rity 
U.s., Citizenship and Immigration Services 
Administrative ,Appeals Office (AAO) . 
20 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., MS 2090 
Washing!,on, DC ios~9-2090 · 
U.S. Litizensni p 
a11d Immigration 
:Services 

APPLICATION: 
/ . 

: Application for Waiver of qtounds of Inadqtissibility under· Section 212(i) of the . 
·Immigration and National~ty A,ct (the Act), 8 U.S.C. §.1182(i) . 

IN~TRUCTIONS: 

Endosec) ·please· find th~ deCision of the, Administrative Appeals Offi~e in yo'ur case. All of the docu111ents 
related to this matter have been. returned to the office that originallydecided your case. Please be.~dvised that 
aqy furtherinquiry tha~ you mighthave concerning yo urease must be made· to that office. 

Thank you, ' . 

~"-· . 
Ron· Ros berg 
Acting Chief, Administrative Appeals' Office 

-'·. 

't• 
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DISCUSSION: The :.waiver application wa~ deni.~d by the Field Office Director, ·Miami, Florida. 
The matter is now before the Administrative 'Appe(lls Office (AAO) on appeal. .. The appeal . will be 
sustained. · 

. The 'record reflects .. that ' the · (!pplica.~t · is a native and citizert ~f Honduras who was found to be 
inadmissible to the l]nited States pursual)f to section· ,21~(a)(6)(C)(i) ·of the Act for willtul 
misrepresentation.ofa'material factin o'rder topr_o~ure an im$igrati.on beq.efit. The applicant is tpe 
daughter of a U.S. citizen and seeks a waiver of inadmissibilit~ pursuant to seCtion 212(i) of the Act 

.. ih order to reside with her.mother ~nd children .in the United States . . 
' · . 

The field office dhector .found that the applicant- failed .to establish extreme:.hardship to a qualifying · 
··· relative and denied the application accordingly. · 
. . ' . ' . . 

On appeaJ, counser contynds the applicant establish~d extreme; hatdship,. particularly considering. her 
mother' s age~ medical, pioblell}s,'country conditions in Honduras,. a~d the fact that the applicant has 
lived with her mother since 2003. · 

The record cCOntains int~r · alia: a ·statement from th.e applic~nt's mother, I doctor's 
notes for letters from the appllcant's son''s physicians; copies of the applicant's son'.s 

. . . . . . . I . ·.... . 

report cards; a copy of the U.S. Department of State?s Country Specific Information for Honduras 
and other background il)formation; an~ an approved Petition for Alien Rei.ative (Form 1-130) . . The 

. entire record was reviewed and copsidered 'iri re~dering this dedsion-on the appeal. . 

Section 2'12(a)(6)(CJ"(i) of the Act provides: · 

In general.-.· -Any
1 
alien who, by f~~u<;l or wiilfuily misrepresenting a material fact, 

seeks to procti& (or has sought to pr9cury . or has procured) .a visa,. other 
documentat~on, ·or admission into the 'unite,d, States· ot other-. benefit provided under· 
this Act is inadmissible .. · · · 

Section 212(i) provides, in pertinent part: 

(1) .The Atto,rney·General· [riow Secretary of ·Horilehmd .Security] may, in the 
discretion of the ·Attorrtey'General [.p.ow Secretary of.Ho.meland Se.curity], waive th,e · 
app~ication of chnise (i) of subsection· (a)( 6)(C) in the case of an im,roigr~nt who is the 

. spouse, son, .ot daughter of.aUnited States citizen or ofari alien lawfully admitted for 
permanerit.residence, ifitis established to the satisfaction of the.[Secretary] that the 
refusal of adniiss~on to the United States of .such immigrant alien would . result in 
extreme h,ardship to the ·citizen or lawfully permanent. residenfspouse or parent of 
such an ~lien . . . . · · .. · · 

Iri this case, the record .shows, and the applicant · does not q:>ntest, that ~he Jtttempted. to enter the 
United States in February l99~ b),.presenting an alte~ed Honduran passport The~efore; the applicanJ 

:- . 
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is inadmis~ible under section 212(a)(6)(C)(i) .of the Act for willful misrepresentation of a material 
fact ih order to procure art itbmigration benefit. . 

Extreme hardship is "not a defirtaple term· of vxed jmcf inflexible content or meaning," but 
"necessarily· depends upon the facts 'and circ:um~tances peculiar to each case." Matter of Hwang, 
10 I&N dec·.· 448; 451 (BIA 1964). In Mata~r of Cervantes-Gonzalez; the Board provided a list of 

· factors it deemed relevant in. determining whethe"f, an alien ~as established extreme hardship to a 
· qualifying relative. 22l&N Pe¢. 560, 565 (BlA -1999). The factors .include the presence of a lawful 
permanent' resident. or.United State~ titizen spou~e or parent. in this courttry; the qualifying relative'.s 
family ties outside the United States; the conditions in the country or countries to which the qualifying 
relative wouMrelocate and the extent of the qUalifying relative's ties in such .countries; the financial 
impact ofdepar_ture from this country; and ~ignificant condition~ of health, partiCularly when tied to an 

. . . . unavailability of suitable medical care in t~e cbuntry to which ithe qualifying relative would relocate. 
/d. The Board added that QQt f!ll .of the foregoing factors-rieed be analyzed .in any given case and 
emphasized that the Hsfof.factors was not exc~usiye. fd;; at 56~. . 

The Board has also . held that the ·common ~r typical .results' of removal and inadmissibility do not ·· 
constitute .extreme hardship, anp. has ·listed certain ,' individual ' hardship f~ctors considered common . 
rather than ~xtreme. . these factors include: ecopomic disadvantage, '.loss of current employment, 

' inal?ility .to inaintairf one's present staJ).dard of living, inability·_ to pursue a chosen profession, 
separation .from family ,ffiember~,-seyefing community ties, ·c~ltural readjustment after living in the 
United States for many years, <:;ultu,ral adjustment o(qualifying. relatives who have ~ever lived 

· · outside the United States; inferior economic and ed\}catio~al opportunities in the foreign country, or 
inft:{rior ·medical facilities in the foreign country. See gen(!rally Matter . of Cervantes-Gonzalez, 22 
I&N Dec. at 56~; Matter of P.ilch,.2i I&N Dec. 627, 632-33 (BrA 1996); Ma(ter of Ige, 20 I&N Dec. 
8&0, 883 .(BIA 1994);'Matter of Ngai, 19 T&NDec.245, 246-47 (Comm'r 1984); Matter of Kim, 15 
I&N Dec. 88,;.'89~90 (B1A 1974); Matter of Shaughnessy, 12I&NDec. 810; 813 (BIA 1968). · 

• However, though hardships rna)" not be ~xtreme When considered abstractly or individually, the · 
Board has made it clear that "[r]elevant factors, though not extreme· in themselves, must be 
e:;:onsidered. in tl}e aggregate iri- deteirniningwhether extreme hardship exists." Matter of 0-J-O-; 21 
I&N Dec. 381, 38:3 (BIA 1996){quqting Matter of Ige, 20 I&N bee. ·at 882). The adjudicator "must 
consider the entire range of factors· ~onceming hardship iri .th~ir totality and determine whether the 

· combinatiort of hardships takes . the cas·e beyond those ·hardships ordinarily associated with 
· deportation." /d. 

The actualhardshipassociatedwithan abstract l)ardship fa~tdr such as .family separation, economic 
disadvantage, .cultural r~adjustment,. et cet~ra, differs in hatuni and. severity depending on the unique 
circumstances of each ·case, .as does the cumulative . hardship: a· qualifying relative experiences as a 
result of aggrega.ted individual. hardships. See, e.g., ·Ma(ter of Bing Chih Kao ql)d Mei Tsui Lin, 23 
I&N Dec. 45~ 51 (BIA 2001) (distinguishing Matter of.Pilch regarding hardship faced by qualifying 

· . . relatives on . the basis of variations in tfie ·length _of residence ·iri the Onited· States and the ·ability .to 
speak the language · of the country to which they would relocate) . . ·For example,. thovgh family 

J 
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separation has been found to be. a common result of inadmissibility or . removal, separation from 
family livingin the United States can also be the most ·important siriiJehardship factor in considering 

. hards~ip in the agg~e~ate. se·e SalciqQ~Salcido, 138 F.3d at 1~93 (quoting C~ntreras-Buenfil v. INS, 
712 F.2d401, 403 (9th Cir. 1983));.but see'M,atter, 9[ Ng_ai, 19.:1&N Dec. at 247 (separation-of spouse 
and · childn~n from applicant not extreme. ·hardship due to conflicting . evidence in the record and 
because applicant and . spotis~ .. ·had.been voluntarily.,_separated . from one another for 28 years). 
Therefore; we consider t.he 'tbtality of 'the citc4,msta'ncesin determining whether denial of admission 
would result in extreme hardship to·aqualifyirig relative. · · · ' · 

In this case,.the applicant's mother, , states she has live.d with her daughter since 2003. · 
She states her daughter proviqes het with.firiancial support, shelter, .food, and cares for all her needs and 
that if her daughter's waiver application were denied, she would ·lose all ofthis stt ort. According to 

she pro~ides 'clli-id care for her daughter~s two children, arid . 
states she cooks all the family's meals, .cle'ans the· house daily; and cares for the children until 

. her -.d-au-gh..-· .ter r~turns from work. · Accor:ding to ~ 1,' is sixteen years old and has been 
diagnosed with.arixiety; feiltS, phobias, and depression for which he sees a psychologist. She contends 
that .ifher daughter's waiVer application were qenied,sbe would be placed.: in the situation of caring fot . 

without her daughter's support. In ad(jlti'on, she states she has arthritis of her right knee, bilateral· . . ,,( . ' ' ' . ' . . .. 
cataracts, o~teoar.thritis, and borderline h)'pertensiop. Furthermore, states that if she . 

. returned to Hond11raS to 'be With ·her d.aughter, she would have no choice but to live with her son, 
in a. thre~-room st~ctU~~, which Is oe+upied by his wife and their two <?hiidren. According to 

, ·is seyetely uJ1deremployed and ~:;:ann.ot support her. She also contends she would not · 
. have adequ~te . medical care for her medical conditions in Honduras. She . states that the presence of 
diseases aQd pollution ·iri Honduras would exacerbate her currelu niedi~a.l problems: and that she could 
be the victim of cr4fle as Honduras ~as · uricontrolled, rampant crime. 

After a careful review of the entire reCOfd, the AAO finds that if the applicant's mother, 
-____,... remains in the United States without her daughter, she would suffer extreme hardship . 

. The record contains docwnent<;ttion from. her physicians corrobo.niting ciaim that 
she has bord~rline .'hypertensiori~ cataracts bilaterally, osteoarthritis; and problems with her. right knee 

. ~0 'the extent_ that she requires continued . treatment and ' was. ordered complete rest with daily . 
. assistance fodhirty days. ·· The AAnalso acknowledges conteniiqn·thather daughter 
provides her with food, shelter, financial support, ancl takes c.a.re of her. ill: addition, the AAO nqte.s that 

is currently sixty-seven ye~rs 9id, and has been living. with her daughter for the past ten 
years. Considering these unique circumstances cumulatively, the AAO finds that the hardship the 
applicant's .mother would experi'ence if ~he ·remaips in tlie ·united States is extreme, going beyond 
those hardships ordinarii y ·associated with inadmissibility. 

The AAO also finds that if the applicant's mot~er returned to HonduraS to be with her daughter, she . 
would experience extreme hardship. As ~tated above, the record shows th"t has several · 
medical problems for ·whicb she continues to require•treatment. Jhe,AAO recognizes that returning t6 . 
Honduras would disrupt' the continuity of her health 'care. Mor~0vej, the MO acknowledges that 

has lived in the United States since approximately i998, and that readjusting to l~ving in 
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Hon'duras woulq be difficult,. particular~y considering .hef advanced age and medical '· problems. 
Moreover, with ·respect to concer,n about crime in · Hond~ra~, the AAO 
acknowledges that the u.s. Depaitment of State .has issueq aTravel. Warning for Hondums: . U.S .. 
Department of Si(i'te, Travel Warning, .Hon4uras; .' dated Nove,riiber ·21, 2012. Furthermore, the U.S. 
Department of Homeland Security has . extended Temporary Protected Status for Honduran nationals 
through j til y 2013. Considering all of these factor§. ·. cumulatively; the AAO finds that the hardship 

would experience if she ~eturn~d to Honduras to. be with h~r daughter is extreme, 
. · going weil :beyond those hardships ordinarii y. associated :with in&dmi.ssibifity or 'exclusion. - : . . . . ... ·. . · .' · . .. , . . ·. ' . . , 

The AAO ·also finds that the applicant merits a waiv~~ of inadmissibility as: a matter of discretion. . 
. . ' . ' . 

· _· In discretionary matters, . the alien bears . the burden · pf proving that · positive . factors ·are . not 
outweighed by adverse factors. See Matter of T~S-Y~, 7 i&,tJ· be.c. 582-{13IA 1957)\ ' The adverse 
factors in the. present ~ase include the applicant's misrepresentation of. a material fact to procure an 

·immigration benefit and periods of unauthorizeq employment:. The· favorable and mitigating factors 
in the present case include: the applicant's significam family ties to the UY,itedStates, includ.ing her 
lawful permanent resident mother., lawful permanenLresident l,Jrother, and two -·u.s. citizen children; 
the. extreme hardship to the applicant's entire.-family if-she were refusedadmis~ion; a letter frort .the 

"applicant's sort's .physician describing her as a responsible' clfl~ c~ting parent; and the applicant's 
lac.~ _of any a·rrests or criminal convictions. · ' 

'f.he AAO ·finds that, although the applicant's iinmigration violatio11.s are serious and cannot· be 
condone'd, when 'taken together, the favorable : factors in the pres~nt case outweigh 'the adverse 
factors, such ..that~ favorable exercise of discretion is wa,rranted. Accordingly; the appeal will be 

. sustained. . . . . . 

· ORDER: The appeal is sustained. 


